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Aaron  ן  אַהֲר ֹ֔

Commentary: A flaming ark that light up in the East. 
 .H217: East flame, light of fire אור

 H727: Ark, a box ארון

 

Abel  בֶל ָ֑   ה 
Commentary: To become nothing, like a vapor. 
 .H1077: Nothing בל

 .H1892: Vapor הבל

 

 

Abraham  ם ה ֹ֔   אַבְר 
Commentary: Faithful to GOD'S truth; will become father and son (a great nation) filling the earth. 
 .H1:Father אב

 .H82: To soar/increase אבר

 .H46: Son, H1254: Filling בר

 .H530: Faithful H60: Truth אם

 .Part of the name of GOD ה

See Gen 22:17  That in blessing I will bless thee, and in multiplying I will multiply thy seed as the stars 
of the heaven, and as the sand which is upon the sea shore; and thy seed shall possess the gate of his 
enemies; Gen 22:18  And in thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed; because thou hast 
obeyed my voice. 
 

Adam  ם ָ֥ ד   א 

Commentary: GOD created (breath)man out of ground(soil and blood); A man that caused grief. 
  .H121: Red, man אדם

 .H127: Soil, ground אדםה

 .H109: To grief אדב

 .Blood :דם

  .GOD, breath :א

 

Ahab ב ָ֥  אַחְא 

Commentary: A hyena who hides. 
 H255: Jackel, hyena אח

 H2244: To hide חבא

 

Bathsheba בַע  שֶֶׁ֤

Commentary: To turn the desire (of David). 

שבי   H3427: To turn. 



אבע   H1156: Desire. 

 

Boaz עַז  ב ֹּֽ

Commentary: Strength to marry (Ruth) and be her husband. 
 .H1166: To marry, to be master, a husband בעל

 .H5797: Mighty, strength (material and physical) עז

 

Cain יִן  קַֹ֔

Commentary: Speard/killed (Abel) because of rage. 
 H7013:  A lance, spear קין

 H3238: To rage, be violent יןה

 

David ד וִָ֥  ד 

Commentary: Beloved, passionate 
 .H1730: Beloved דוד

 

Eden  דֶן ֵ֖  בְע 

Commentary: Witness the judement. 
 .H1157: Behind, about, away from בעד

 .H5707: Witness עד

דן/דין  H1779: Judgement, judge, tribe of Dan. 

 

Esther   ר   אֶסְת 
Commentary: Hiding a secret (she is a Jew). 
 .H5641:To hide, a secret, concealed סתר

 

Egypt יִם  מִצְרַֹ֔

Commentary: Trouble sea. (splitting of the Red Sea by Moses) 
 .H4712: Trouble, strait, distress מצר

 ,H3220: Sea ים

 

Eve ָ֑ה  חַו 

Commentary: To declare life to all the living. 
 .H2421: To live, to given life, to revive חיה

 H2324: To show, to declare חו

 

Gabriel  ל  גַבְרִיא ֵ֕

Commentary: Warrior of the Almighty 
 H1397: Warrior גבר



 H410: The Almighty אל

 

GOD/Elohim ים  אֱלֹהִָ֑

Commentary: The self existing Almighty GOD who dwells in heaven. 
 H410: The Almighty אל

 H426: GOD אלה

 .H1961: To be, come to pass (was-pass) היה

 .H3220: Sea, large body of water (part of heaven) ים

 

 

Hagar ֵ֖ר ג   ה 

Commentary: To be driven away(by Sarah) in anguish to the mountain of Hor. 
 H1904: To flight הגר

 .H5090: To drive forth, to lament, to anguish נהג

 .H2022: A mountain, hills הר

 .H2023: Hor, a mountain in Edom, south of Jordan. Today's dwelling place for Palestinians or Arabs הר

 

Hezekiah  ה  חִזְקִי ָּ֗

Commentary: To seize the enemy of GOD. 
 H2388: To fasten upon, to seize, be strong חזק

 .H7009: An opponent, adversary קים

 H3050: GOD יה

 

Immanuel ל ֹּֽ נוא  ָ֥  עִמ 

Commentary: With the Almighty manna (GOD with us). 
 H5973: With עמ

 H4478: Manna נו

 H410: The Almighty אל

 

Isaac  ק ָ֑  יִצְח 
Commentary: He laughs 
 H6712: Laughter צחק

 

Ishmael  אל ֵ֖ ע   יִשְמ 
Commentary: GOD heard. 
 .H8055: to hear, to obey שמע

  H410: GOD אל

Gen_16:11  And the angel of the LORD said unto her, Behold, thou art with child, and shalt bear a son, 
and shalt call his name Ishmael; because the LORD hath heard thy affliction.  



Gen_21:17  And God heard the voice of the lad; and the angel of God called to Hagar out of heaven, 
and said unto her, What aileth thee, Hagar? fear not; for God hath heard the voice of the lad where he 
is.  
 

 

Jezebel  בֶל  אִיזֶֹ֔

Commentary: A failure to sacrifice for Bel. 
 ?H335: Where? How אי

 .H2076: To slaughter for sacrifice זבח

 H1078: Bel בל

 .H1077: a failure, nothing בל

 

 

Joseph  ף ֵ֖  יוֹס 
Commentary: To be appointed (by Pharaoh); a foundation to increase. 
 .H3246: To appoint, a foundation יס

 .H3254: To add, increase יסף

 

Jonah  ָ֥ היוֹנ   

Commentary: A violent man who mourns. 
 .H5089: Wailing, lament, mouring נה

 .H3238: To rage, be violent יונה

 

 

Joshua/Jesus   ַע  יְהוֹש  
Commentary: GOD saves. 
 .H3069: Jehovah, YHWH יהו

 .H3467: To save, to liberate, be delivered ישע

 

Judah ה ָ֑  יְהוד 
Commentary: A Jew who stretch forth his hand to give thanks and praise GOD. 
 .H3050: GOD יה

 .H3054: Jew יהד

 .H1906: To shout, praise הד

 .H1911: To stretch forth the hand הדה

 H1912: To give thanks הדו

 

Leah  ה ָ֛ א   ל 

Commentary: Not loved, no affection. 
 .H3808: No לא



 .H157: Affection, love אהב

 

LORD/Y(J)ehovah/YHWH  ֶׁ֤ה  יְהו 
Commentary: Self existed one (HE who was, is and is to come). 
 .H1961: To be, come to pass (was-pass) היה

 Is (now-present) :הוה

 Is to come (future) :יהיה

 

Michael ל ָ֥ א   מִיכ 

Commentary: Who is like the Almighty 
 H4316: Who is like מיכא

 H410: The Almighty אל

 

 

Moses  ה שֶֹ֔  מ 

Commentary: Rising/drew out of water, inquiring about GOD's name. 
ש אתמ   H4864: Rising, drawn 

 .H8034: The NAME (Moses spell backward) השם

See Exo_2:10  And the child grew, and she brought him unto Pharaoh's daughter, and he became her 
son. And she called his name Moses: and she said, Because I drew him out of the water.  

Exo_3:13  And Moses said unto God, Behold, when I come unto the children of Israel, and shall say 
unto them, The God of your fathers hath sent me unto you; and they shall say to me, What is his 
name? what shall I say unto them?  

 

Noah   ַח  נ ֵ֖
Commentary: A man found grace (in the LORD) and rested (the ark). 

 .H5146: Rest נח 

 H2580: Grace (name of Noah reversed) חנ 

Gen 6:8  ַח א  H5146 ve·No·ach But Noah וְנ ֵ֕ צ  ָ֥ ן  H4672 Ma·tza found מ  ֵ֖ ָ֥י  H2580 chen grace ח  ינ   H5869 בְע 

be·'ei·Nei in the eyes  ה׃ ֹּֽ  pehפ  H3068 Yah·weh. of the LORD יְהו 

 

Persia  ס ֹּֽ ר   פ 

Commentary: A dubious but restrained young bull. 
 .H6499: A young bull פר

 .H7448: A halter, the jaw, restrained רסן

 .H6448: Dubious, contemplate, to cut up פסג

 

Pharaoh  ה  פַרְע ֹ֔

Commentary: A perverse leader acting like a loose young bull. 
 .H6499: Young bull פר



 .H6544: To lead, let looses פרע

 .H5753: To crook, to do perversely עוה

 

Rachel  ל ח ֹ֔  ר 

Commentary: A suffering ewe. 
 .H7353: A ewe רחל

אחל  H2456: To suffer. 

 

Ruth   רות 

Commentary: To be yoked (with Boaz). 
 .H7573: To yoke, to bind up רותם

nd she came softly, and uncovered his feet, and laid her down.  
See Rth 3:9  And he (Boaz) said, Who art thou? And she answered, I am Ruth thine handmaid: spread 

therefore thy skirt over thine handmaid; for thou art a near kinsman.  
 

 

Samuel ל  שְמוא ֹ֔

Commentary: The LORD called his name. 
 H8034: Name שם

 .H410: GOD אל

See: 1Sa_3:4  That the LORD called Samuel: and he answered, Here am I.  
 

Sarah  ה ר ֹ֔  ש 

Commentary: A princess who contended (with Hagar). 
 .H8282: A princess, noblewoman שרה

 .H8280: To contend, to prevail שרה

אלשרי   H3478: Israel; meaing GOD prevails; from Sarah השר . 

 

Solomon ה  שְלֹמ ָ֥

Commentary: What kind of peace? 
םשל  H7999: Peace, to be safe. 

 ?H4100: What? What kind of מה

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


